Hi everyone!
As ever, I hope everyone is staying safe and
enjoying completing some of the weekly
activities I have set.
I would love to see more photographs and
examples of your work so please send them in.
Well done Emily for winning this week’s family
quiz! Remember to keep checking BBC Bitesize
for their weekly activities and also lessons
available on BBC iPlayer.
Love from Miss Thomson, Mrs Loughran & Mrs
Gurgley
Writing
Create a new chocolate bar
Think about the following things:
-

What will it be called?
What ingredients will it contain?
What will the package look like?
What will the chocolate bar itself look
like?
Is it healthy?
How much does it cost?
Where can you buy it?

Now design a poster advertising your new
chocolate bar – research adverts to help you!

Maths
Log onto Education City to find lots of maths
game – I add more each week. They can be
found on My City under Classwork and
Homework
Challenge:
Create your own song to remember your times
tables.

Times Tables
Timestable Rock stars for 20 mins. Their login
is in the front of their Homework Diary or in
the home learning pack that was sent out from
school.
Challenge: Can you achieve “Breakthrough
Artist” on Studio?
Practise 6, 7 and 9s on Hit the Button
(topmarks.com)
Check the BBC Bitesize website for lots of
educational games – any of them would be
great!

Reading
Read for at least 15 – 20 minutes each day,
this can either be to yourself or to an adult.
You can also log into Oxford Reading Owls and
read a book online.
I have created an account for everyone on
Readtheory.org – usernames are tp followed by
first name of the child underscore and
surname e.g. tpfirst_surname password:
password123

Learn a new skill:

Spellings
Material, medicine, mention, minute, natural,
naughty, notice, occasion, occasionally– practise
in your neatest handwriting.

Send any completed work and photos to:
parents@tileryprimary.org.uk
I would love to see!
Stay safe and have fun!

-

Learn to tie your shoelaces
Make your own healthy lunch
Bake a cake or some biscuits
Build a reading den
Write a song
Make your own bed as soon as you get
up

